
 
Wednesday Lunch Menu 

Serving from 11:00-12:45 

Appetizers 

Corn and Barley Polenta/smoked parmesan/black truffle /soft egg/popped grain/cocoa nib/marsala glazed mushrooms     7 

Seared Sea Scallops/fava beans/pickled cantaloupe/vanilla crustacean veloute/pistachio puree/tarragon window      7 

Crispy Coconut Chicken/thai green curry broth/lime sabayon/cashew/cilantro/ginger pickled shiitake        6 

Chilled Saffron and Olive Oil Poached Shrimp/tomato terrine/orange shrimp jus/shaved fennel/dried tomato/      7 

blood orange gel  
 

Soup 

Cream of Asparagus and Spring Greens/tarragon hazelnut pesto/lemon crème fraiche/buttered croutons       3 

Tomato Basil Soup/grilled cheese foam/brown butter crumble/cheddar crostini          3 
 

Salad 

Field Greens/grape and goat cheese/candied hazelnut/roasted fennel/white balsamic vinaigrette        4 

Baby Lettuce/whipped honey fromage blanc/pickled strawberry/granola/creamy herb vinaigrette        4  

Peppered Beef Flat Iron Steak Salad/smoked avocado mousse/grilled balsamic tomatoes/roasted sweet baby peppers/     8 

shaved parmesan/warm parmesan fried pizza dough/baby greens 
 

Sandwiches: all sandwiches served with house cut fries and homemade ketchup 

Southwest Burger/buttered brioche/chihuahua cheese/roasted poblano/grilled onions/chipotle aioli       9 

Grilled Chicken Breast/buttered brioche/pesto aioli/fresh mozzarella/tomato jam/arugula/balsamic reduction      9 

Crispy Shrimp Roll/split top bun/crispy lemon peppered shrimp/lemon marmalade aioli/dill pickled onions/arugula      9 

Braised Pork Panini/rustic Italian bread/fig jam/herbed garlic goat cheese/peppered bacon        8 

 

Brick Oven Pizza 

Smoked Chicken Pizza/san marzano tomatoes/fresh mozzarella/caramelized onion baby peppers/cilantro/chipotle cream   10 

Fresh Mozzarella and Basil Pesto/san marzano tomato sauce/arugula/shaved parmesan/sweet black garlic puree      9 

Calzone Napolitana Pizza/house ricotta/fresh mozzarella/Italian sausage/san marzano tomato sauce/fresh basil    10 
 

Pasta: choice of soup or salad 

Braised Short Rib with Hayden Mills Semolina Gemelli Pasta/sun-dried tomato/roasted sweet baby peppers/parmesan/ 

Rich red wine tomato sauce/garlic crumble            11 

Campanelle Pasta and Shrimp /pistachio basil pesto/roasted zucchini/marinated grape tomatoes/mascarpone/    11 

lemon herb crumble  

***Can be prepared Vegetarian upon request 
 

Entrees: choice of soup or salad 

Almond Crusted East Coast Flounder/butter braised spring vegetables/golden raisins/mint/sweet and sour green grape puree 10 

Sautéed Sweet Anise Chicken Breast/braised chicken/pistachio dumplings/celery root puree/rhubarb gastrique       9 

Seared Spice Rubbed Pork Loin/creamy smoked bacon barley/honey caramelized peaches/mustard seed cipollini onion/ 

green onion watercress coulis/brandy pork reduction            10 

Grilled Coriander Atlantic Salmon/asparagus/beech mushrooms/crispy sunchokes/tangerine tarragon vinaigrette     11 

Slow Cooked Grilled Short Rib/truffle butter yukon potato puree/garlic broccolini/red wine jus/pickled grape tomato/     11 

horseradish crème fraiche/watercress    
 

Dessert 

Prepared weekly by our culinary arts and baking and pastry students             3 


